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simple,-useful, and reliable basis for selecting those patients who require
more invasive investigapion in the form of direct choangiogrphy for
suspeced choldocholithiasis.
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Accuracy of home blood glucose
monitoring by children
Monitoring of blood glucose- at home must be reasonably accurate to be
effective. Visually read glucose strips can be read accurately by selected and
supervised patients,' but there are no long term studies on the accuracy of
monitoring blood glucose in the home by children under the real conditions
of daily living. We report our experience with 160 children over the age
of 4.

Patients, methods, and results

Between 1980 and 1984, 160 children (85 girls, 75 boys) were introduced to
home blood glucose monitoring. Their mean age on entry was 12 years (range 24-
19-9), and the mean period ofstudy per child was 35 months (range 1-57, median
41). The children were asked to test their blood glucose at least six times a week
using a BM-Test-Glycemie 20-800 strip (Boehringer Corporation London
Limited). The technique was shown to them and reinforced regularly in the clinic
and at home by health visitors. Every three months the children measured their
blood glucose concentration on eight occasions over a 24 hour period- Simul-
taneously they placed a drp of blood on filter paper(Whatnian No 4619), wrote
the reagent strip result below it, and posted it to the-laboratory for analysis.2
The results of the blood glucose analyses were sent to the children for

comparison with their reagent strip readings. When serious -discrpncies
occurred their technique was reassessed. The children recorded their reagent
strip reading either to the most appropriate of the eight colour markings or to an
integer value. For the purpose of data analysis the reagent strip readings and the
laboratory glucose concentrations greater than 13 mmoll (234 mg/100 ml) were
coded as 13 mmol/l.
The 160 children provided 5402 reagent stnp readings (mean per child 34,

median 25); 2647 (49%) of the readings were within 2 mmol/l (36 mg/100 ml) of
the true glucose value. Of the reagent strip readings, 3840 (71%) predicted the
true glucose value within the ranges less than 3 mmol/l (54 mg/100 ml), 3-0-12-9
mmol/l (232 mg/100 ml), and 13 mmoll(234 mg/100 ml) or more, but only halfof
them detected "hypoglycaemia" (less than 3 mmol/1) or "hyperglycaemia" (13
mmolll or more). Of the reagent stripreadings, 2688 (75%) correctly identified
glucose concentrations of 10 mmol/l (180 mg/l06 ml) or more. The sensitivity
(true positives) of the reagent strips in detecting hypoglycaemia was 44%,o
although the specificity (tme negatives) was 95%. In terms of detecting
hyperglycaemia the sensitivity was 54% and the specificity was 86% (table).

Percentage ofcorrect visual readings ofbloodglucose by children at home

Bloodglucowe(mmol/l): <30 3-012-9 B13-0 AlDvalues

No of readings 124 3687 1591 5402
No (%) in which visual

reading correct 55 (44) 2924 (79) 861(54) 3840(100)

Convmios: SI to tradiisonalunits-Glucose: I mmolll 18 mg/100 ml.

The accuracy of the readins did not correlate with the child's age, sex, or social
class, orwith the time ofday or seasonof the year. Neither did itcorlrelate with the
level of control (as assessed by haemgobin A1) or improve with the number of
profiles performed (analysis of variance). No individual children were parti-
cullarly accurate or inaccurate readesrs.

Comment
We have shown that children athome do not read glucose reagent strips

accurately, a- finding that agrees with- other studies, in- which results in
unsupervised patients or staffwere dtinctly different from-those oftrained
personnel.34 Common sources of error- were smeared test areas, imprecise
timing, hastily read colour changes, andoccasionally deliberate falsification.
Glucose meters are suscptible to most of these errors, and their use in the
home may -be equally unreliable'.
Our children are taught-to vary the amount of quick acting insulin,

lowering it if the reading is-less than 34 mmol/l (54-72 mg/100 ml) and
increasing it ifthe reading is 13 mmol/l(234-mg/100 ml) or more. The results
suggest that they would have often reacted -inappropriately. We now ask
them to increase their insulin dose if the reagent strip reading is 10 mmol/l
(180 mg/100 ml) or--more becauset-he data suggest that an appropriate
increase in dose might then be made more often. This level of accuracy of
monitoring would not appear to be precise enough to improve control-a
conclusion also reached in a recent prospective study.5
These findings emphasise the importance ofquality control in home blood

glucose monitoring, the need-to- review results critically, and the need
periodically to reappraise monitoring techniques.

CRK was funded by the Augustus and Francis Newman Trust Fund. We
thank the Boehringer Corporatio9 (London) Limited for financial support and
Dr C A Pennock for the bi9chemical data.
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Investigation of choIinestsrase in
amniotic fluid
Recent attention focused on the fetal origin of many amniotc substances
may cause us to forget the maternal orign ofmany amniotic fluid proteins.

Case report

A 39 year old woman, the mother of three healthy children, underwent
amne tesis at 16 weeks of pregcy because of her age. The acetylcholin-
esterase gel test for open neural tube defect, when perormed on the amniotic
fluid, did not show any non-specific cholinesterase band.' This was unique in our
experience of testing 1120 specimen; the only report ofa similar finding is from a
retrospective study of stored amnotic fluid, in which the absence,was explained
by loss of enzyme activity due to frequent feezing and thawing.2 Our test had
been done on fresh amniotic fluid that d normal a fetoprotein concentrations
andxharactenstics on cell culture. Realising that abnormalities in cholinesterase
may beassociated with prolonged apnoeaafter administration ofsuccinyl choline,
we interviewed the mother to determine whether she had a fiamily history of
swnsitivity to anaestbetics. She presented us with a card that showed that she was
sensitive to suxamethonium: after receivig the drug during surgery for a squint
when she was 18 she had had prolonged apnoea.

Laboratory records showed that she had a deficiency of cholinesterase (EC
3.1.1.8) of the atypical type (EA), with a concentration of-0-34 kU/I, dibucaine
number 21, and fluoride number 34. We tested herhusband, whowas found to be
normal (cholinsterase concentraton 1-47kUi/1, dibucaine number 77, fluoride
number59). Theobstetrician was warnedaboutherabnormality, butthe delivery
was uncomplicated. The baby was perfectly normal on exmntion and showed
no difficulties in startig to breathe; when tested at the age of 6 days she had a
cholinesterase concentration of 0-67 kUIl, dibucaine number-67, and fluoride
number 52-, values that are compatible with the heterozygous state for atypical
dldinesterase.
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Comment

All specimens ofamniotic fluid received at our centre are tested routinely
for acetylcholinesterase as a screen. for neural tube defect. After. electro-
phoresis the gel is incubated with a substrate, acetyithiocholine, which
shows a, non-specific cholinesterase band in all specmens; acetylcholin-
esterase and excessive non-specific colinestas- show only in the presence
of open neural tube defect or other gross fetal defect.3 Amniotic fluid from
this pregancy showed no cholinesterase, ancafter the birth of the baby we
deduced that this was because of the mother's atypical cholinesterase and
that the usal form of non-specific cholietrase (ED in amniotic fluid is of
maternal and not fetal origin. If the absence of the band was due to the
heterozygous state it would be a common occurrence, as..the heterozygote
incidence for atypical cholinesterase is about one in 25 in Britain4; the
homozygote incidence ofone in 2500, however, would make the occurrence
fairly rare.

Acetylcholinesterase in amniotic fluid is offetal origin,I and this could lead
to the false assumption that other cholinesterase are too Many proteins in
amiotic fluid are more closely related to maternal than fetal serum, their
concentrations relative to materal proteins- varying inversely with
molecular weight.5 The molecular weight ofthe isoenzymeofchonesterase
found in amniotic fluid is about 260 000 daltons,' which is probably close to
the upper lmit of molecuar size for permeability of the chonoamniotic
membrane.' Why the usual form ofcholinesteraseis detectable inammniotic
fluid and atypical cholinesterase, a molecule of similar size, is unclear. Low
activity in maternal serum and reduced affinity ofthe substrate for this form
are the most probable causes.
Our patient happened to know of her sensitivity to suxametonium,

though she had not informed her obstetrician. The absence of a band for
cholinesterase in amniotic fluid could allow such a sensitivity to be detected
in other subjects and could have important implications for futdire
anaesthetics.

We thank Mr S Higns for technical help.
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Are solar keratoses more common on the
driver's side)
Solar keratoses and skin cancers are common on epoed ares ofskin offair
skinned peopl in sunny climates throughout the world.' Type of skin,
amount of exposu to sunlight, and age are the maine factors in
their incidence.2
We often hearan al assertions that these lesions are more frequent on,

the right side ofpeople in Australia and Britain and the left side ofpeople in
the United States. This is said to be due to the greater amount of sunlight
received on the driver's side of people driving motor vehicles with the
window open. There are no published series to support these assertions. The
aim of this study was to determine whether these anecdotal impressions are
correct in Austmlia, which has the highest rate of skin cancer in the world.

Patients, methods, and resuls

A total of 766 consecutive patients (403 women, 363 men) with one or more
solar keratoses were seen as part of a longitudinal study on the incidence of solar
keratoses and non-mclanoma skin cancer in Maryborough, Central Victoria. All
patients were aged 40 and over (mean 63-2 (SD 108) years) and presented
voluntarily in October 1985 for examination ofthe head and neck, forearms, and
dorsum of hinds. Solar keratoses were dignosed clinically; only doubtful cses
being confirmed by skin biopsy and histological mination.
Men had significantly more ksions on the right side (mean number per person

5-2) -than the left (mean 4-7) when unstratified for site (Student's paired t test
comparing sides in individuals: mean difference 0463; t=2 69; p<0-01). There
was no such difference in women-when lesions were unstratified for site.
The table shows the numbers of lesions in women and men when stratified for

side and site. Men had signifcantly more lesions on their right forearms and
hands than on their left forearms and hands. There was no si nt difference
between right and left in the numbers of lesions on the head and neck in men.
Women had significantly more solar keratoses on the left side ofthe head and neck
compared with the right. There was no significant difference between right and
left in the numbers oflesions on the hands and forearms in women.

Comment

Until recently, most drivers in Australia were men and most front seat
passengers women (Victorian Road Traffic Authority, personal communica-
tion, 1985). In general, men are taller than women, thus making the head
and neck higher in motor vehicles and more likely to be shaded by the roof.
As they drive, men have to sit up further with the hands and forearms raised
to grip the steering wheel, thus exposing these sites. By contrast, passengers
can sit lower in the seat with the forearms and hands by their sides, protected
by the door. It is the head and neck which are most exposed in this group.
The exact amount of sunlight required to cause solar keratoses and skin

cancers in a susceptible population is unknown. Recent studies of the
prevalence of solar keratoses in this population and a similar one in
Melbourne showed a highly ign t difference, with the difference in
insolation being estimated to be only 14%.3 Though solar keratoses are not
skin cancers, they appear to be a marker that a person has the right skin type
and has had sufficient sunlight to develop skin cancer.2 Thus our study is
further evidence that comparatively small increases in exposure to sunlight
in a susceptible population may lead to an increase in sun related skin
tumours. The public should be warned about the potential hazards and how
to avoid them with appropriate shielding and sunscreens.

This study was funded by a grant from the Anti-CancerCouncil ofVictoria. We
thank Dr T S Selwood for his advice.
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Meam mbas ofsolkkar ommm and me satsfied byside ad site

Women Men

Left Right Difference tTest* (p) Left Right Difference tTest*(p)

Handsandforearms 2-29 2-44 0-146 1-46(>O-1) -2-81 3-19 030 2-80(<0-01)
Eeadaddoeck 1^65 1-46 0-194 2-32(<0;05) 1.91 2-03 0-116 1-16(>0-1)

*Studenespuiredtte.
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